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a b s t r a c t
Thin unstabilized PDCPD film were thermally oxidized in ovens at several temperatures ranging from
50 C to 120 C. Hydroperoxide concentration was monitored by DSC. It was observed that hydroper-
oxides concentration reaches a plateau with short induction times, for example around 8 h at 50 C. This
plateau occurs at very high concentration, around about 1 mol l1 at 50 C. In order to study both the
chemical mechanisms and the kinetics of hydroperoxides decomposition, oxidized samples were ther-
mally aged in an inert atmosphere to destroy hydroperoxides. For initially high concentrations corre-
sponding to the plateau, it was shown that hydroperoxides decompose following a bimolecular process,
the rate constant of which being calculated from the hydroperoxide depletion curves. The comparison of
samples containing different polymerization catalyst amounts suggested the co-existence of an unim-
olecular process. This process mainly occurs at low hydroperoxides concentrations and slightly in-
fluences the overall oxidation process.
1. Introduction
The polydicyclopentadiene (PDCPD) thermal oxidation was
shown to induce an increase in Tg and yield stress, whichwas linked
to a predominant crosslinking mechanism. The relative fastness of
PDCPD oxidation compared to other unsaturated substrates (elas-
tomers oxidized in their rubbery state) was first ascribed to the
PDCPD glassy state involving a low termination rate between per-
oxy radicals [1], as evidenced from selective experiments under
elevated oxygenpressures allowing the assessment of POO þ POO
termination rate constant [2].
Another possible reason to explain the high oxidation of thin
PDCPD samples was the high initiation rate (i.e. rate of radical
creation) [1,3]. In polymers below 150 C, there are several reasons
to assume that the radical creation comes from defects found in
(very) small concentration and fromhydroperoxide decomposition.
The latter becoming the main source of radicals creation at fast
rates [4].
The rate constant for bimolecular POOH decomposition can in
principle be determined from the modeling (fitting) of induction
period length under oxygen excess whereas the unimolecular one
could be estimated from the oxidation kinetics under lower oxygen
pressure [5]. However, such method remains questionable since
some other parameters (for example initial POOH concentration
and propagation rate constants) must be somewhat arbitrarily
fixed. In our last paper [2], we made the ad hoc assumption that
oxidation was bimolecular (in term of radical creation by hydro-
peroxide decomposition) at least in the steady state but an unim-
olecular initiation reaction was also needed to fit the curves. The
corresponding rate constants were only determined from curves
“best fitting” and their values remain to us questionable. Last, we
observed very high values of those initiation rate constants which
were assumed to be linked with the presence of catalyst used for
metathesis polymerization but the effect of these on the hydro-
peroxide decomposition remained to be better illustrated and
quantified for us.
To investigate those questions linked to hydroperoxide
decomposition, which is the aim of the present paper, we imple-
mented here an alternative approach inspired from the analysis of
signal related to peroxides or half time analysis [6e8] but using DSC* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: emmanuel.richaud@ensam.eu (E. Richaud).
instead of chemiluminescence, the advantage of DSC being more
directly related to residual peroxides concentration [1]:
- selective thermolysis experiments with varying initial POOH
concentration (being obtained from thermal oxidation experi-
ments carried out at varying temperature and exposure times),
- comparisons of PDCPD with various residual amounts of
organometallic Ring Opening Metathesis Polymerization cata-
lysts (here Ruthenium based), since it is actually known that
metallic ions (originating either from catalyst or sometimes




The samples under investigation were supplied as stabilized
bulk material prepared by reaction injection molding process (RIM)
at about 40 C. The catalyst used and the other information are
summarized in Table 1. Films of 6e15 mm thickness were obtained
by cutting the bulkmaterial with amicrotome (RM 2255 Leica), and
then theses ones were purified by refluxing in CH2Cl2 (270997
Sigma-Aldrich) overnight. Unstabilized samples were stored in
freezer (20 C) for maximum 7 days before ageing.
Three materials were considered here. They were all synthe-
sized using Ruthenium catalyst (Ru1 or Ru2), with low (L-PDCPD),
medium (M*-PDCPD) and high (H-PDCPD) catalyst concentration.
The structure of the Ru1 catalyst used for M*-PDCPD is given in
Table 1. Ru2 catalyst used for synthesizing both L- and H-PDCPD
differs from Ru1 by some substituent groups and is not given here
because of confidentiality reasons.
According to the mechanism of Ring Opening Metathesis Poly-
merization, Ru based molecules are covalently bonded with poly-
mer chains and would not be extractible during the purification
process. It must be noted that ruthenium weight ratio is under the
detection limits of elementary analysis and this last assumption
could not be checked.
2.2. Ageing and characterization
2.2.1. Ageing
Samples were aged at 50, 70, 90 and 120 C in ventilated ovens
(supplied by System Climatic Service).
2.2.2. In situ hydroperoxides decomposition and quantification by
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
Aged films were first analyzed using DSC in order to quantify
peroxides by submitting aged samples to a heating ramp under
nitrogen at a 10 C min1 rate. The exotherm ascribed to POOH
decomposition was converted into concentration using
DHPOOH ¼ 440 kJ mol1 [1] by the formula:
[POOH] ¼ DH / DHPOOH Eq. 1
Where DH is the measured enthalpy (in kJ kg1) and DH0 the molar
enthalpy for the hydroperoxide decomposition (kJ mol1) deter-
mined either from theoretical [12] assessment or correlation be-
tween DSC analysis and direct chemical treatments (by iodometry
for example [1,13]).
To better understand the stability of peroxides, the following
procedure was used for samples thermally oxidized under air (with
a concentration equal to [POOH]0 after ageing):
- heating to the ageing temperature under nitrogen at a 10 C
min1 rate
- isothermal under nitrogen at temperatures ranging from 50 C
to 120 C (where hydroperoxides undergo decomposition)
- jump to 25 C and subsequent heating to 300 C under nitrogen
by 10 C min1 heating rate, this last step allows the titration of
residual peroxides after thermolysis (expressed by [POOH]).
Analyses were done using a DSC Q10 apparatus (TA In-
struments) with Aluminum pans and lids under 50 ml min1 ni-
trogen flow. Results were analyzed using TA Analysis software.
2.2.3. Sulphur dioxide and dimethyl sulfide chemical treatments
Sulphur dioxide (SO2) treatments were used to verify the
appearance of hydroperoxides, which transforms POOH into sul-
fates by the following reactions [14]:
POOH þ SO2 / PO-SO2-OH
PO-SO2-OH þ POOH / POOP þ H2SO4
Dimethyl sulfide (DMS) treatments were also conducted to
confirm the appearance of hydroperoxides [14]:
CH3-S-CH3 þ P(¼O)-OOH / CH3-S(¼O)-CH3 þ P(¼O)-OH (fast)
CH3-S-CH3 þ POOH / CH3-S(¼O)-CH3 þ POH (slow)
Table 1
Details onmaterials under investigation. Initial concentration in hydroperoxides [POOH]t¼0 wasmeasured by DSC. The double bonds concentration [C]C] was calculated from
733, 973 and 3049 cm1 absorption [2]. NB: antioxidants, if any, were removed by CH2Cl2 extraction overnight.
Material Catalyst structure Catalyst concentration (mol kg1) Antioxidant (in % mass fraction) [C]C] (mol l1) [POOH]t¼0 (mol l1)
M*-PDCPD Ru1 ¼ 2.52 104 1% 13 0.001
L-PDCPD Ru2 1.18 104 / 11 0.024
H-PDCPD Ru2 3.53 104 / 11 0.013
Degraded samples (5 mg) were placed in closed vessels and
immersed:
- either in solutions of 5 mg of Na2SO3 (ref 71988 Sigma Aldrich)
in 10 ml HCl (ref 40253 Sigma Aldrich, 37 wt % in H2O) in which
SO2 was generated in situ,
- or in 10 ml DMS for 24 h at room temperature.
2.2.4. Molecular changes observed by FTIR
Samples were characterized by Fourier Transform InfraRed
spectroscopy using a Frontier apparatus (PerkinElmer). Analyses
were conducted in the 400 to 4000 cm1spectral range by aver-
aging 4 scans at a 4 cm1 resolution. Spectra were exploited using
Spectrum software. In particular, we focused on the carbonyl
absorbance (1850-1650 cm1) which was converted into concen-
tration using Beer Lambert law with 300 l mol1 cm1 as molar
absorptivity [1,2].
3. Results
3.1. Hydroperoxides production in thermal oxidation
Titration of hydroperoxides in PDCPD by DSC was already pre-
sented in our previous papers [1,3]. An exothermic peak starting at
about 80 C with a maximal heat release centered at 150 C (Fig. 1,
where thermograms are given for samples after various ageing
times under air). This signal is totally removed by SO2 (Fig. 1a) or
DMS treatment (Fig. 1b). It shows that the species responsible for
the exotherm monitored by DSC are hydroperoxides (associated or
not [15,16]).
Using data from Fig. 1, it is possible to measure the hydroper-
oxide concentrations during thermal oxidation of PDCPD. Results
are plotted in Fig. 2 for several ageing temperatures. For example,
the POOH concentration at 50 C increases rapidly in the initial
period to reach a value of about 1.5 mol l1 after 10 h of exposure. A
pseudo plateau was observed for each exposure conditions under
investigation (50e120 C under atmospheric air).
3.2. Thermolysis of hydroperoxides
In order to investigate decomposition of hydroperoxides in
PDCPD, thin samples were first oxidized under air (to reach a
concentration denoted by [POOH]0 as given in Figs. 4, 8, 9 and 11).
They were later in situ thermally aged using DSC under nitrogen
atmosphere, after which residual hydroperoxides concentration
was measured. Typical results are plotted in Fig. 3.
Two kinds of samples have been considered in this study:
- samples with a high concentration of hydroperoxides (i.e. when
the plateau is reached)
- samples with a much lower hydroperoxide concentration
(typically [POOH]0e0.1e0.3 mol l1) so as to consider early state
of the degradation.
Table 2
Summary of values of k1u and k1b measured by thermolysis experiments and by simulation. NB: k1u min - k1u max express the possible values possible from estimationmethod in
Fig. 12.




Rate constants k1b (l mol1 s1) k1u (s1)






T ¼ 50 C 2.02  106 0.8  106 - 1.0  106 / 3.5  106 - 4  106
T ¼ 90 C 2.33  105 2.5  105 - 4.5  105 / 1  104 - 1.2  104
T ¼ 120 C 1.29  104 1.6  103 - 1.9  103 2.8  103 - 3  103 3.3  103 - 3.6  103
Ea (kJ mol1) 62 / / /
R2 0.9999 / / /
Fig. 1. DSC thermograms of M*-PDCPD exposed at 70 C under air for various ageing times up to 270 min before (full line) and after (dashed line) SO2 treatment (a), and exposed
45 min at 90 C under air before (full line) and after (dashed line) DMS treatment (b).
Results for M*-PDCPD are presented in Fig. 4.
The changes in residual concentration (normalized by the initial
concentration after ageing under air i.e. at the beginning of ther-
molysis and expressedby [POOH]0) versus thermolysis time are given
inFig. 4. Theydisplayanauto-decelerated shape. The time to reach for
example [POOH]/[POOH]0 ¼ 0.5 clearly decreases with temperature
(about 2 h at 120 C, 7 h at 90 C, more than 100 h at 50 C).
Those sets of experiments were completed by investigating the
kinetics of thermolysis in the “low concentration domain” (i.e. for
samples oxidized during low exposure times: 1min at 120 C under
air, [POOH]0 ¼ 0.33 mol l1). In this case, the time needed for
[POOH]/[POOH]0 ¼ 0.5 is only 4 min showing that the thermolysis
mechanism is different in the “low concentration” and “high con-
centration” domains as it will be developed later.
The molecular changes observed by FTIR during those ther-
molysis experiments are shown in Fig. 5. These results call for the
following comments:
- Thermolysis always generates a decrease of hydroxyl band at
3400 cm1, and an increase of carbonyl band centered at
1710 cm1 independent of temperature (Fig. 5a). This suggests
that there is no difference between carbonyl functions gener-
ated from alkoxyl radical (i.e. peroxide decomposition during
either thermolysis or more generally thermal oxidation) in the
investigated temperature range.
Using the difference in hydroperoxides concentration values D
[POOH] (from DSC measurement) and the corresponding increase
in carbonyl concentration D[P]O] (from FTIR), the apparent
carbonyl yield from POOH decomposition (g1) can be obtained (Eq.
(2)):
g1 ¼ D[P]O]/D[POOH] Eq. 2
g1 stays almost constant (ca 0.5) with temperature (Fig. 5b). This
value is higher than the value used for numerical simulation [2] or
experimental data on polyisoprene [17]. g1 may be here over-
estimated because the thermolysis process also generates some
peroxy radicals that can create other carbonyls for example from
termination reactions (see Appendix 1).
3.3. Effect of catalyst
The oxidation kinetics of H-PDCPD and L-PDCPD catalysts
PDCPD grades were compared (NB: PDCPD medium* was not
studied here because it was not polymerized in the same conditions
Fig. 2. Changes in hydroperoxides concentration for thermal oxidation in PDCPD medium* at 50 (a), 70 (b), 90 (c) and 120 C (d).
Fig. 3. DSC thermograms before (full line) and after 1000 min thermolysis at 90 C
(dashed line) for M*-PDCPD exposed 45 min at 90 C under air.
and does not display the same concentration in double bonds as the
H-PDCPD and the L-PDCPD). It must be specified that [POOH]t¼0
(before any ageing) was measured by DSC close to 0.024 mol l1 for
L-PDCPD and 0.013 mol l1 for H-PDCPD.
Results are presented in Fig. 6 for hydroperoxides and carbonyls
concentrations. It shows that the presence of catalysts does not
significantly change the overall kinetic curves for POOH whatever
the temperature. As it will be seen later from Eqs. (11) and (12), the
small differences would rather come from experimental un-
certainties than physical reasons associated to differences in cata-
lyst concentration. In the meantime, results clearly show that the
kinetics of carbonyl build-up are rather close for the two catalyst
levels considered here. This is in particularly true for the induction
period value and confirms the previous conclusion. A small but non
negligible difference exists after the end of the induction period
when the rate for carbonyl buildup is maximal. The latter will be
discussed by kinetic modeling (Appendix 3). In other words, it
seems that the presence of catalyst accelerates the polymerization
process with only a minor detrimental effect on polymer stability.
The molecular changes of L-PDCPD and H-PDCPD with ageing
time (Fig. 7) display the classic features of thermal oxidation. An
increase of hydroxyl band at ca 3400 cm1 corresponds to oxidation
products (e.g. hydroperoxides, alcohols or carboxylic acids) occur-
ring in the thermal oxidation of other hydrocarbon polymers.
Fig. 4. Changes in normalized hydroperoxides concentration ([POOH]0 is the hydroperoxide concentration after ageing under air e see Fig. 2) for thermolysis of M*-PDCPD at 50 (a),
90 (b) and 120 C (c). NB: time to totally destroy POOH at 50 C was too long so that thermolysis were interrupted after 70 h.
Fig. 5. FTIR spectra for PDCPD before (full line) and after (dashed line) thermolysis at 50 C (a) and apparent carbonyl yield as a function of temperature (b).
Fig. 6. Changes in hydroperoxides and carbonyls concentrations for L-PDCPD samples (-), or H-PDCPD samples (C) catalyst content thermally oxidized at 120, 90 and 50 C under
air.
Fig. 7. FTIR spectra of L-PDCPD (full line, 13.3 mm thickness) and H-PDCPD (dashed line, 12.8 mm thickness) exposed at 90 C under air.
Besides, an increase of carbonyl band centered at ca 1710 cm1 is
observed. Recalling the oxidation mechanisms of PDCPD explained
in our last paper [2], the carbonyls mainly come from mechanisms
detailed in Appendix 1.
1 the initiation step by unimolecular and bimolecular decompo-
sition of hydroperoxides.
2 the bimolecular POO termination involving the dispropor-
tionation of two alkoxy radicals [18,19]:
POO þ POO / P]O þ POH
3 the decomposition of POOP (coming from the addition reaction
of POO on double bonds), that rearrange into PO.
Carbonyls formed from POOH decomposition are possibly al-
dehydes (and then carboxylic acids) whereas carbonyls formed
from POO are possibly ketones [1]. As it will be seen later, only the
unimolecular decomposition is influenced by catalyst residue. The
fact that the carbonyl absorbance seems the same in L-PDCPD and
H-PDCPD (Fig. 7a) seems to indicate that the contribution of
unimolecular POOH decomposition is negligible in a first approach
compared with the two other carbonyl sources.
Fig. 8 shows the thermolysis results of L-PDCPD and H-PDCPD.
4. Discussion
Our main aim is here to derive a set of rate constants for POOH
decomposition from the thermolysis experiments reported in
Fig. 4. Such rate constants can in principle be used in kinetic models
for radical oxidation [1,2] wit the advantage of being independently
and more precisely assessed than by the mere best curves fitting of
overall oxidation kinetics.
4.1. Theoretical investigation of the kinetics of POOH decomposition
Firstly, let us recall that, in the frame of this work, it seems that
there are three modes (from a kinetic point of view) for POOH
decomposition [20,21]:
Unimolecular uncatalyzed: POOH / PO þ HO k10
Bimolecular uncatalyzed: POOH þ POOH/ POO þ PO þ H2O k1b
Fig. 8. Changes in hydroperoxides concentration for thermolysis of L-PDCPD (: or-) and H-PDCPD (C) at 120 (a), 90 (b) and 50 C (c). NB: the caption indicates the temperature
and time for ageing under air, and the corresponding POOH concentration after ageing and before thermolysis e see Fig. 6.
Unimolecular catalyzed: POOHþMnþ / PO þ HO þMðnþ1Þþ kc1
POOHþMðnþ1Þþ/POO þ Hþ þMnþ kc2
The initiation step is composed of both uni- and bimolecular
decomposition of POOH. The specific identification of both uni- and
bimolecular rate constants is thus intricate (apart maybe in the case
of oxidation under oxygen excess where bimolecular initiation
predominates, but the identification of k1b value remains some-
what dependent on the choice made for the other kinetic param-
eters in particular for propagation events).
It seems however that, depending on the level of hydroperoxide,
reaction of radical creation from hydroperoxide decomposition are
either predominantly uni- or bimolecular which makes it possible
to selectively study each kind of initiation. Let us recall that:
runi ¼ -d[POOH]/dt ¼ k10[POOH] Eq. 3
runi catal ¼ -k1C[Mþ][POOH] Eq. 4
Fig. 9. Linear equation of order 1 (left) and 2 (right) for M*-PDCPD thermolysis at pseudo plateau at 50 (a), 90 (b) and 120 C (c). NB: the caption indicates the time and temperature
for ageing under air, and the corresponding POOH concentration after ageing and before thermolysis e see Fig. 2).
Fig. 10. Arrhenius plot of k1b values coming from thermolysis for PDCPD (-), CR (C)
[24], IR (:) [17] from best fitting of oxidation curves.
(k1C depending both on kc1 and kc2, and the concentration ruthe-
nium catalysts in its several oxidations levels Ru2þ, Ru3þ, Ru4þ …
which is not developed here).
In other words, the unimolecular process is possibly described
by an apparent rate constant [22]:
k1u ¼ k10 þ k1C[Mþ] Eq. 5
If POOH decompose in an unimolecular process, their concen-
tration would change according to the well know equation:
ln[POOH] ¼ -k1ut þ ln[POOH]0 Eq. 6
according to which the half-life time for the decay of hydro-
peroxides (t1/2 uni) is given by:
t1/2 uni ¼ ln 2/ k1u Eq. 7
If POOH decompose following a bimolecular process, the rate is
given by:






And the half-life time for the decay of hydroperoxides (t1/2 bi) is
given here by:
t1/2 bi ¼ 1/(2k1b[POOH]0) Eq. 10
Fig. 11. Kinetic order 1 and 2 of thermolysis for M*-PDCPD samples aged 1 min at 120 C (a); for L-PDCPD samples aged 1 min at 120 C (b); for H-PDCPD samples aged 1 min at
120 C (c). (NB: the caption indicates the ageing time and temperature under air, and the corresponding POOH concentration after ageing and before thermolysis e see Figs. 2 and
6).
Let us note that in some cases, the situation is more compli-
cated. For example, in PP, the decomposition takes place in two
stages [23]. A fast decomposition is first observed, and is fol-
lowed by a slow decomposition with a residual (persistent)
concentration in POOH even at long thermolysis time. These two
stages cannot be described by first- or second- order decay
kinetics.
In our case, we considered separately thermolysis either at
“plateau” (Fig. 4) or at early stage (Fig. 8). As results of experi-
ments performed at 120 C show (Fig. 4c), the mechanism (uni- or
bimolecular) is not the same since time to divide initial by 2 is not
the same for samples in the plateau and in the low concentration
domain. To better distinguish if kinetics obey order 1 or order 2,
residual hydroperoxide concentrations will be plotted in order 1
(ln [POOH]/[POOH]0 vs time) or order 2 (1/[POOH] e 1/[POOH]0 vs
time) diagrams and we will use the value of the regression coef-
ficient (R2) to decide which one of those two mechanisms was the
most likely together with discussion of the physical validity of the
proposed scenario.
4.2. On the decomposition of POOH at high concentration (pseudo
plateau)
Despite some scatter, the regression correlation is higher for
order 2 plots than order 1 (Fig. 9). It seems thus that POOH
decomposition obeys a second order kinetics i.e. POOH decom-
pose in a bimolecular way. This is well in line with the FTIR
observations showing the maxima of hydroxyl absorbance at
3400 cm1 (Fig. 7b).
A supplementary argument militating in favor of bimolecular
process comes from the comparison of samples with various
concentrations in catalysts residues. According to Fig. 6, there is
no significant effect of catalyst on the oxidation kinetics in
particular on the maximal POOH concentration. As justified in
Appendix 2, this latter is expressed in steady state (under oxygen
excess):












Fig. 12. Numerical simulations for thermolysis of POOH (Eq. (13)) with different value of k1u at 90 C. NB: the dashed line with k1u ¼ 0 corresponds to the contribution of k1b in
thermolysis at initially low POOH concentration.
Fig. 13. Change of k1u with catalyst concentration at 120 C (a) and Arrhenius plot of k1u for different PDCPD systemd (b). (NB: min and max values refer to the possible uncertainties
associated to the determination method of k1u and are given in Table 2).
The maximal level of POOH for H-PDCPD and L-PDCPD catalyst
concentration are the same so that:
- either k1u high ¼ k1u low which seems in contradictionwith other
results presented in the next paragraph (NB: the data at 50 C
would even suggest [POOH]high > [POOH]low meaning k1u
high< k1u low, which in contradictionwith any physicalmeaning).
- or k1b high ¼ k1b low which seems more likely since bimolecular
process can be considered as an auto-assisted decomposition
process which is not influenced by metallic catalyst
concentration.
Therefore k1b values were determined by the half of the slope
of second order diagrams (Fig. 9). Interestingly, one sees that the
observed values are well in line with t1/2 values (Fig. 4) and Eq.
(8): for example at 120 C, t1/2 is about 2 h which suggests k1b
~1.3  104 l mol1 s1 which is in good agreement with slope
value (Fig. 9c). This validates for us the reasoning. Rate constants
values were then plotted in an Arrhenius diagram (Fig. 10)
together with other values from other substrates chosen because
they contain C]C double bonds. Even if values between all
polymers have the same order of magnitude in the investigated
temperature range between PDCPD, Isoprene Rubber (IR) and
Chloroprene Rubber (CR), their activation energy values differ
(62 kJ mol1 vs more than 100 kJ mol1 for both elastomers).
Values ranging from 70 to 120 kJ mol1 are reported in the
Denisov's monograph [20], with prefactor ranging from more
than 102 to less than 1013 l mol1 s1 (vs about 2  104 here) and
it remains to explain if the relatively low Ea value for PDCPD
comes from experimental uncertainty or a physical effect facili-
tating the bimolecular process.
Fig. 14. Numerical simulations for thermolysis of POOH with different value of k1u (and [POOH]t¼0 values from Table 1).
4.3. On the low hydroperoxide concentration domain (in early
period)
The same theoretical treatment was applied for thermolysis
experiments in the low concentration domain. Results are pre-
sented in Fig. 11. In the domain of “low” POOH concentration (i.e.
below 0.3 mol l1), POOH kinetics are clearly faster than those
observed for initial POOH concentration (before thermolysis) at the
plateau which can receive two interpretations: either the POOH
involved in reactions are not the same, or they display a different
reactivity (in terms of uni- or bimolecular process). Both hypoth-
eses will be discussed here below.
Gijsman and al [23] showed similar peroxides decomposition
rates with an initially fast decomposition ascribed to peracids
whereas the slow decomposing ones would be hydroperoxides. In
fact, the species responsible of DSC exotherm seem to react with
SO2 and DMS irrespectively of the thermal oxidation time. In other
words, it was difficult for us to identify each of those species and
which one predominates depending on the conversion degree.
It seems however clear that the hypothesis of second order
decomposition for low concentration is hard to support. The time to
destroy half of initially present hydroperoxides in the case of
thermolysis in early period is actually faster than the one of ther-
molysis in pseudo plateau. For example, t1/2 for M*-PDCPD aged at
120 C for 15 min is 2 h whereas t1/2 for M*-PDCPD aged at 120 C
for 1 min is 4 min. This agrees with the theoretical analysis (t1/2
uni ¼ ln 2/k1u and t1/2 bi ¼ ½k1b[POOH]0). The “unimolecular”
mechanism was thus envisaged but, apart in some cases (high
temperature and high catalysis content), the first order adjustment
was not perfect. We thus envisaged the following scenario: in the
“low concentration domain” investigated here, both decomposition
modes are concomitant, i.e.:
d[POOH]/dt ¼ - k1u[POOH] e 2k1b[POOH]2 Eq. 13
with k1b determined from the decomposition in the high concen-
tration region (see previous paragraph). The values of k1u were thus
determined from the procedure illustrated in Fig.12, with a range of
values [k1u min - k1u max] aimed at taking into account the experi-
mental uncertainties: for example at 90 C: k1u would fall between
2.5 and 4.5 105 s1.
Then the k1u values are plotted versus catalyst concentration
and the ageing temperatures (Fig.13). The (apparent) rate constants
identified from this procedure display two interesting
characteristics:
- they increase with the catalyst content. Such a feature is typical
of an unimolecular process. According to Eq. (3), a value for
uncatalyzed unimolecular process (denoted by k10) could be
determined. The assumption of linear changes of k1u with
catalyst content is, however, for us an oversimplification since
ruthenium can exist in several ionic forms (Ru2þ, Ru3þ and Ru4þ
and Eq. (3) are a simplified description). The change of k1u with
the catalyst content could be described as ln[k1u] varies linearly
with the ln[catalyst] (Fig. 13b). This characteristic leads to a new
equation: k1u ¼ k10 þ k1C[Mþ]x with x ¼ 0.65 consistently with
previous papers [25].
- they obey Arrhenius law (Fig. 13b). If we consider separately
data for L-PDCPD and H-PDCPD, prefactor (or frequency factor)
range from k0 ¼ 4  1010 s1 (H-PDCPD) to 48  1010 s1 for L-
PDCPD with E1u ¼ 110 kJ mol1 (for L-PDCPD) to 100 kJ mol1
(H-PDCPD). The activation energies display the expected order
of magnitude for first order rate constants for hydroperoxide
decomposition [15,20] (it seems possible however that catalyst
presence induce a second order decrease). The prefactor values
are lower than reported [17,26] and surprisingly k1u0 (L-
PDCPD) > k1u0 (H-PDCPD), maybe due to the uncertainties of
extrapolations in a Arrhenius diagram. It remains now to
establish clear relationships between catalyst presence of pre-
factor and activation energies values.
k1u and k1b rate constants can in principle be used in the pre-
viously established kinetic model [2] with the advantage of being
independently estimated. An example is given in Appendix 2. To
complete it to get closer of real cases, some side reactions might
still be taken into account in the modeling. For example, it seems
possible that the metallic impurities progressively deactivate in
contact with oxygen, water or any oxidation byproduct, inducing
the decrease of the apparent unimolecular constant k1u towards the
uncatalyzed rate constant k1u0 (thus reducing even more the effect
of catalyst on oxidation rate). Reversely, the possibility of POOH
decomposition catalysis by oxidation products (alcohols, carboxylic
acids) [27] occurring at high conversion degrees remains to be
investigated. In any case, it seems that catalyst hardly influence the
overall oxidation kinetics (Figs. 6 and 7) which is very well
described by kinetics model (Fig. 14).
5. Conclusions
This paper present data related to the stability of hydroperox-
ides in PDCPD. Thermolysis experiments were performed to
investigate the nature and kinetics aspects of the hydroperoxide
decomposition reaction (uni- or bimolecular). Even if POOH seem
to decompose mostly by bimolecular process, an unimolecular
seems to be concomitant in the earlier exposure times, and would
be favored by the use of high catalyst amount for the Ring Opening
Metathesis Polymerization. The associated kinetics parameters
were estimated and can be employed in a complete kinetic model
for describing the whole oxidation process. The understanding of
catalyst effect on thermal stability will be helpful to compound
materials with the right tradeoff between fast polymerization and
long term stability.
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Appendix 1
The carbonyl functions can be produced from:
➀ the initiation step of thermal oxidation: hydroperoxide
decomposition
➁ the termination step involving several pathways [28]:
Alkoxy radicals migrating out of the cage can decompose later
by b-scission to give an aldehyde:
➂ the propagation step by addition reaction of POO to double
bonds
Appendix 2
For demonstrating Eqs. (11) and (12), let us consider the
simplified scheme for uni- and bimolecular reactions [4]:
POOH / 2P k1u
P þ O2 / POO k2
POO þ PH / POOH þ P k3
POO þ POO / inactive products k6
NB: POOH actually decomposes into PO and HO but both
radicals transform into alkyl so that unimolecular equation is here
























Which gives Eq. (11).
In bimolecular case:
POOH þ POOH / P þ POO k1b
P þ O2 / POO k2
POO þ PH / POOH þ P k3
























Which gives Eq. (12).
Appendix 3
From thesemodeling results in Fig. 12, we got access to a range of
k1u values allowing the simulation of the thermal oxidation of L-
PDCPD and H-PDCPD (Fig. 14) and illustrating the model sensitivity
to k1u. It also suggests that for the longer time, initiation is mainly
bimolecular but with a small proportion of unimolecular branching.
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